
CiiEum.Kllaha Buriross is barberina
The widow of tho late Orln Pitkin had

a shock of paralysis last week and is not
THE MARKETS. Plaini'Im.ii. Rev. Mr. Forbes has been

expectod to recover.
Mt Jmtou.

MONTPELIER ,VT..

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1883.

visiting o'il frli nils in town.
Tin Univifrsiilisl coimly cxinvmiloii held

iis session nt this plnco Thins lu.y mid
W. E. Adams Is soon to commonoo the

erection of a modern barn in the rear of

fUpvfUi a4 tilW&pkect MpfMifr for th4 ..'Mountain Krmtnan,
BO9T0X UATTLB MARKET

AC OAU0BIoa AND BBIOBTOM.

For tho w ending 2'ue4ay Jitnt s, tnwt.

CattU, Shep. Una. Catoe- -

Friday, with a large ntlendanco.
nls premises on state street.

at the hotel.
K. I. Hunej serve! Ice cream and

caka Wednesday evening, June Oth.
Job M. Slack of Waltham, Mass., is

stopping at the hotel as clerk during the
court.

J. C. Clark of St. Johnsbuiy, late
cashier of Chelsea national bank, was in
town last week.

Hon. 11, C. Denison of llovalton was In

Ira A. Washburn has purohased of thei I nirs lo mike the Fbubxix partloulrly valuab
or Its uewifrom all parts of Vermont, and our friends 1. O. Bailey estate the Frank Newcomb
n different parti of the State, especially in Warning house on Bailoy avenue, paying $1,700.

T. J. Deavitt, Esq , has purchased thn

Rev. Tuber pieaohed nt the Llnivoisallsl
oliuich last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Kite Dwinell died last Friday
afternoon and the funeral occurred at ihe
Methudist churi'h at 2 o'clock on Sun lay.

Rev. Mr Smith preached lust Sunday
forenoon to the children anil young people
on edticntion, and in ilie nfteinonn a
children's ilnv seivico was hnlil Th

ion, Orange and Lamoille Oountlei will confer a irrea
avor upon ua and our reader! by sending ul loea

ntelliirenoe, Olvem faotiand we will arrange tnem J . B. Thurston house

At market this week ,, l.7 .i.o mk 1.816
" " last wflolt 7, K J I It, IDS 1,84
" " one yr mro..... 2,114 lu.tf J8 at, ill)

PUIOES.-Kit- rt fiit and heavy premium otm, suo
71; tint riiiaIltT.$7M47.75:'gflcotid quality, tf oii.76:

thl I'd quality, f.iJitn7.75 per ItH) ft) a. ou total wfitrlit of
bide, tallow ami dreBtl beer. A few choice aiuwle
iiaira, S9.85. Bulla, etc.. M.3WI4.60. Working oxeii,

l(iut4i6" W pair, or accord, ii? to tlialr value aa beflf
Steers. Mb 411$. Milch cowi, extra good,

m.txvWi.w, with or without calves, aa may be agreed;
farrow aud ordiuary. l8.inM:t2 00 Htorea. yearhntf,
f1afl.0U; 18UUK.(;
ptH4 Hheep. 8Vo: extra, b 471 V -or j.uu

rtbepap auunuanca Upun tho lanlcounty courtpaying $2000 and is now repairing nnd'

painting preparatory to moving in.
week.

t
On account of the greut size of Forepauh's Museum, Menag-

erie, Tnplo Circus, and Komun Hippodrome I enn exhibit only at
the iollowing points in tho State : Urattleboro, TueHtlay, July 10,
Kutland, Wednesday, July 25, Burlington, Thursday, July 20,

Montpelier, Friday, .July 27,
White Kiver Junction, Saturday, July 28, St. Johnsbury, Monday,
July 30, West Randolph, Tuesday, July 31. St. Albans, Wednes-day- ,

August 1.

Wait! Walt! Wait!
OINT THE WAY !

DnIj (Bxmt Ijoto faing Sljis Seasun !

BUSINESS NOTIC ES Charles Noiris of Boston is visitingThe descendants of Dea. Joseph Blanch- - cliureli win decorated with flowers,
mo'toes mid birds .

menus in Uhelsea and vicinity.Spear & Lane say, "Dont forget" that mi.au v neau.Limiia, a 9iz:; raiaii. vms 9 to. ram"f7(4ic V n; n irthflru dressed W B. VealMrs. Archie Mills and her son of St.
ard will hold their fourteenth nnnual
pionio on the grounds of Orman II. Wil

a Ives, &t)W W t. Brighton hMei.tStotij-fS- countrythey Bell fresh drugs, medicines, cigars mere Win a cluMieu a dav nt
7c. V47c vn:Oilf rfliM.13il2c' m id. lanow,Louis, Mo., arrived In town June 6th and tho Congiegutional church Snmlay after- -30Pelti wltu wool ou, jjdcconfectionery, snuff, tobacco and a gener cuiiniry. 4mac.oou ii try lots. 2m42&c each. I 6son In Walden, Thursday, Juno 28th. will spend the season with her husband'sal assortment of fancy goods at bottom uukii, inn cliureli neing decorated with

Mo 'vers.
HEM ARKS. Cattle have arrlrod freelr from the

parents and othor friends. wefct, aua ouicners una luaMuey are nuyintr at "in-
ter rates than last week at leant ',, $t Ih ou country
liSttle. Ninn flAiita la nonnidflrtwl the tnu niirltpt tirioe.

prices.
Mrs. A. C. Guernsey, Sec.

A meeting for tho purpose of organizing
dr. Wlilis Lano died on Saturday ofL. M. Jones from Texas was in town a A. If. Ed wards sold two litfbt oxeu, srroHB weih 2tf'ti

young men s Christian association In (a, o,ic1 live; n. miner smn nixmeu steers auu muu
to dress 'r0al,3oo lbs, st Baftc V lb, drossd Tbefew days ago, for tho purpose of buyingTho second Vermont hold their reunion suep Biitiuly was mostly wester u. Tus movementMontpelier, will be held at the vestrv ofin Burlington, June 20th. was moderate at quotatious jfiveu above. Milch cov. n
were of poor quality. Poultry sold t li'jl5c V lb. wltu
uesrly two tous on the market.uie uaplist cliurch on Monday afternoon

Moigan norses and merino sheep.
Kdward Dickinson left last week for

Minneapolis, Minn.Lots of rain for a couple of weeks and next at five o'clock r. n.

I'wmiiioni.i anu me luneral was Held nt
the Congregational cliureh on Monday, at
2; 30 p. ii. He had been a man of great
enilurancs nnd most believed that he
would recover in spite of his unfavt ruble
symptoms.

It is rumori d that the Good Templars
are coing to have a picnic.

Tbe luneral service of Mrs. Willard
Harris, deceased, of Eist Monipo'.ior, will

tho streams are quite high. Drowned in the Missisouoi Ilenrv Absolutely Pure.Rev. Mr. Wrisht is to preach in the Woodbury, a d boy, was lull DOWtler nnvAP variA. A innpval n nnr4v QUARTER OF Achurch in Wrightsville, next Sunday

Tho band gave an out of door conoert
Saturday ovening.

Grey Douglass of Danville was in town
last week on a visit to his brothor,
Edward Douglass.

drowned in the Missisquoi at North Troy

BOSTON MARKET. Jane 12.
Furnished by DARLIN9 H HfMMEK, ot the BistOM

rrjJuoe Eiol.aii.fo, Co m'ti Union Mnrcliatits,
No. 47 Uominsrcial street, Boston.

tsTVIilpners should bear In mind that the quotations
below represent receivers' prices for round lots, aud
are made up from actual transactions. Extreme

only bo realized for produce that cornea up

7'i'iroTiiii.inim, ..uric tjl'i UMU1 ICU I IUUtlie ordmnrv tliui-J- ami rati not ho roIH in m..atafternoon at two o'clock. ti'm with the multiturto "f low tR(, short weUbt,rnuay evening wnile floating logs. Ho ba iield at tho M. E Church m-x- Sunilav ?, ' 11 i'u""P'M.ii l"'w'ieri. amy in .can.- r.was a nephew of Judge Thompson ofA. A. Pratt, formerly of Berlin, but now an rniioii.
irasouigii.of East Montpelier, has secured a pension 1UO tcaclier In district No. 2 gave her I Ity, oouditiou and manner or re.ariu,c Prod ura! f,ir U'oui:ESTiiii. Will Cniinr lost one of ASlONril an! liMliO for threo liveWill C. Brown, eldest son of Col. E. M. $65of $30 par month, with back pay of some sciioinrs a picnlo party, last Siturday, in iniittparuutbo4riD upon uricea. '

bis horses last week. ilreMs i'.W.ZtKtiLlilt & Cu.,l'hiii.tielphU.Pa1Brown of Bismarck, Dakota, but formerly (V. ii. ii. Hall s grovo. butter. The grass crop in this section promisesover $1400.

Meetings for the season begin next Sun u A. uaviS returned home last week Tlioreara Indication, of a llttla miro trade, aud THOUSANDS EVERYWHERE FLOCKIXG TO SEE THEM.
of Montpelier, has commenced the publi.
cation of the Turner countv Herald at

A GREAT OFFER ! ! n gs;
$150, up. WAltllAN'TEOrt years. Hanrf l',,a,.

I pncea appear 10 uave loucueu uottoia, Dill coundetH--irom SCllOOl at St. .rnhnnhnrv atn,lamn 18 Dot full,' BUablishml. Ho far. thn moat arl.lvM mnv...day. 2 P.M., in the old oburch at East nifuta at BAjtHAINH. AtiKMTH WANTED, lllustrat.,l .. J J I luouta have been lu lue country. Oealera here arecuai'lcs 1. llood and Ins faruilv nfldl,H)edto8toPltuualltt,e'bllt wa,lt olly "Ir nrst
w r J I ifraas iHHke and atill bear down ou prioeH. Wj ,iioteMnntrmlinr Centre. Preaching by Rev. Hurley, Dakota, issuing its first number

last month.
ani-- lltilt ACK WATKItR A CO., 121 5th Ave N. Y.ra.ii,,io vismng mentis in tins """''" -,.p. E. Miller. town. ", ,Mr. William W. Jackson, Jr., of Liwell, NAVAL BATTLESw5l5The "flag sociable" of the young ladies

Mass., has been lecturing on "The Law of THE OHH: ITBr FDWARD Kill PIFN. Mrrlirnl T)ircrlrr V

to bo abuud mt
Cliil livu's d iy was ubservml las', Sun-

day, at the M, E chuic'.i. Tuo spiaking
by the. children was excellent, and the
singing by Mdly Lid I and Nellie Hunt
was piaisewoithy.

Ilio Howard preicliesal litnamivi!le,
at life o'oluck, onco in' two wicks.

U. M. Wuitnuy of I'uttsvillu, go', one
fti.gi r of his right hand badly broken by
the kick of a horse.

Tbe Methodist quarterly nieoting was phn vAy:- - 3 II
held tact Saturday aad Sunday at their Na5?orkMl1 J?

held last week, in the vestry of the Cburoh A IliriliiiiK I'idi.riui History of tlic World 'h creut firDivino Increase," at Wrightsville, Put-- iiiiuo, nun iic uiiciiri cit Arruiipriurc ol allof the Messiah, was a success. The flag
Cliurc l under thn r) mnriAn r.t l..r ii a UJ uo oouvaou..., u m it I'd. rt return w wutKHTMll f.xnioits more jTltfrtt-Ino-

th.iti tiriinn. Tro ...,h- M. Jt s. lisnamsville, Worcester and Woodbury, to WEbTEAM.
AGENTS ""') in .nth. '.vtilri-s-iSilencer, presiding elder. Creamery, choice si 'Mooolelhgent and attentive audiences, with ItaiaiaHBaaaaauaMaBaBaB tl . . Jl I, 11111 & - I. , 1'Iil lilUtl.lll. J'tV

The court adjourned from Silurday I Datry.choice...... .;..1V....;";;";V.". it Algreat acceptance.
noon till Monday afternoon. I udYs packed, choiceV.V.V.V..V.V.l"V..V".V. u klWillis Lane, a brother of Dennis Line, armyUo coinuiuu , Ill a 13"," tjuuuuy w - VyUllQreD'S clav."' soldied in Marshfield, Saturday. Ho had CHEK3E.

Harness OiT
Pre- - I

II
Blacks. Softens andrcallod. Special exercises were held all

the Methodist church at 7:30 p. m. The! The Cheese mrket continues quiet and prices are serves Harnessesbeen for years engaged in lumbering and
persisted in tbe business in spite of losing

was voted to Rev. J. Edward Wright..

Forrest L Green of Woodbury choked

and struck his sister, Mrs. Hannah Sulham,
Friday and beat her boy Arthur. The
assault grew out of trouble between tbe

children of the two families at sobool.

In the Orange county court, notioe of

tbe assembling of which was given last
week, the on y case thus far tried was
William A. Ashley and wife vt. B. E.
Hyde, in wliich the plaintiffs recovered
$130.92 damages and costs.

SEMI FOIIIIKlTLiRAJiD PltltlLIST

I ncilled ror nt .llonipcller, Vl., I'om
Olllco, June O, ISS3.

faToo: aln thise letters persons must nivo the
audience room was rjrafuaelv iln.H ?.MS;!'' 16 12aJi BAMl'LICOALLM. Sl.RI.C. O. D., Elircs1'anl.smill property more than once by fire. nunurau, i.ir w kuju II awith flowers, emblems and evergreens. ab)Ve date.uu, uuiuiiiuu ................. a a inWestern, choice 1.1 a 13The funeral was on Monday. P. A. II. O. 15. CO..it a lueotincr 0f the ofttuiul members of Ha. choice to irood.. a 13

a
E. 0!iw, Mm Julia (Duld,

Miss M. OrilUMi, Mrs. Mary II. mil,
Gr.srLEiiEi.-Ant- na Card Co.. W. II. llarlnv. ll,,r

common 258 Washington Street, Boston, MassCharles A. Reed, Esq., who has been the Methodist church, June 11th, it was
lilwlfor n few days with his old friends in The mark"t hia ruled easy and pricog are He V

dozen lower. We quote:
voted to dispense with the Sunduy after-
noon sermon during the summer season.

C Orahara, Arthur Knaiip, Warren Lawrence. 0. M.
0. . Wilson, 0. D. Willimm, a. wind, MartIa W

, Acemysi WantedKaatnrn. U doxnn
Montpelier, left for his home in Sterling,
111., Tuesday. Sterling is nn active ..18 3 18X

wheeler.
I. S. PECK, P. M.

It was also voted to give the pastor. Bro. Ior our Iluind Kfliine itnoltNew York ami Vermunt...
Canada

An eleven years old daughter of Mr. business place and a good place to live, PROFESSIONAL II mX i VrlwfaV an,lH, Webster, a vacation of three or four
weeks in July. A committee was aD- -Desablind of Winooski was drowned in

the river, yesterday afternoon. She was in THIEVESWe regret that Mr. Roed leaves Montpe-
lier, but know ho will find Kock River "il. So

BEANS.
Uocelpta of white Bena ara Increaainv aud prices

are not fully sustained. Home consignments of West-
ern Pea aud Mediums have been oiTeriutr a shade un-
der outside hvures, but the quality Is not strictly
choice. We quote.

MARR1 AG ES.
Ill Marshflwl-I- WnrltiPttrlnT- - .rnnnit t BC!,U

pointed to superintend the raising of
a little picnic with a half a dozen other of ttin brltle'rj fathar, by H v. O n. K. Smith. HFNUYfunds, and the repairing and improving

the intorior of the cliurch.

AND DETECTIViS.
Everybody will lniy it. M"
lag m iwwk.Ct. V. CurU'iun & (

n. iUAiiiiJi, jI East Moutpolcr, mul A ETTAIKINO.of Marnlifleld.
65 3 SI

i 3'J 4a
W li i 26

2 30 2 3.i
2 A 1 ib

95 4 2 16
:t hn.d a Ql

Pea, Northern, HP. V bush
Do Now York, UP
Do do, com. ti vood

Medium, choice hand picked
Do, choice screeuod
Do, common to vood

Yellow Eyes, improved

valley pleasant nnd busy.

St. Aliians Butter Market, June 12.

Attendance good, reoeipts large, mar-
ket active, prices unchanged. We quote
butter fair lo good 15 to 17 cents per lb:

little girls, when she accidentally fell over

the bank and into the river.

They are having a contest over a new

school house in district No. 5, Duxbury.

InWontpolipr, .TiirifiT, In" Upv. J. Wriifht,
E'?AUL- TEiaiNU. ot aud ALIUK J.GLl(Ii, of Ljuaou

In KrntVA. .Turin t nf tlin nmmi.i .A
David Rillmri. Pinvir r. ntTn'ri-- i m.--

3 75 3 ftjlio, cuoica nata.. JULIA8T. JOHK. botUot Stowe.

We noticed on the street Monday, the
lllh, A. 11. Smith of Strafford, Sjlden
Buzzell of Randolph, Jason Carpenter ol
St. Johhsbury, all formerly of this town.

William Puffur is at homo from Bradford
academy.

The district is almost shadowed by Cam choice 19 cents per lb. selections 20 cents xJ,n, Iune by ttf. John Mom Mr.
WAkWZ Jf. II A Y aPO K L. of Eliujro.ttUd MimaNELLIEbVhMi,of WoJcott. IAGHE

uuu,u.uu. .......................... .a ou ii a
Bed Kidueya 3 oo (3 45

PEAS.
Choice Canada are aelllnH at steady prices, but

Green Peaa are 6c bu lower. We quote:
el's Hump, and the old settlers ohjeot to

(n AmlovtT, at the resM-ri- of thehri'lo'a parents.the new buildings being located near
mills that new comers have made a sort of Vaitm ViliftKC, iiwl Mias MAY' A. JAYW1TH.' iUanada, choice. t$ buah. 31 mai 16

5m. cuminou......dreen Peas, Northern,
Do, Weatern..,

.. 5i
,.1 3

At the M. E. parsonnirp, in Sliffflfld, May 31, by RevP. (!h;in 1r TiAVllt f. ('ill I.' ,.i j
I 2U

i 35of center for lumbering business.
and all Bilious Complaints nre relieved by taking

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.
Fuel? Vigotfctlo; ITo Griping. Price 23e. All ErfiiU

lav 4

PIEST, ONLY, COLOSSAL, IMPORTED, HEAL,PUTATUEH.The anti- masonic convention went
away from here when it got through but

THE GREAT INTER OCEAX

Museum, Menaoeiiie, Circus and Con-ghe-

of Living Wonders.
Montpelier, Friday, June 22.

Tt. T . , . .

Tba mtrket hai bian rather alnw for Potatoes and
prices are barely maiutaiued. We quote:
Earlv Rosa. 30 hiiah i on Ok

At the M. E. parsonftB-e- iu Shefflold, May 31, bv Uev.
I ppIViHa?uIri kcy m. iu rroN aua Si IBs Siauy
E. botli ol Sheffield.

In Weston, Vt., June 6. at the rRidpnre of the bride's
father,Hou;T. H.ltt hardsou.by lttv. Y. It. Tttveniort, ROMAN HIPPODROME!inn WsUbWto trim athe cars were not crowded. Gen. Phelps Proliflcs 8u 4 85

Peerless 70
Krook f& id A Inntr ABtnhlialicil n c no unr nf Ann nimnlaflnn

per lb; a few fancy at a higher price;
18 cents for 20 and 30 lb. packages, and
20 cents for 50 lb. packages. Shipment
1533 packages.

Eggs 15 cents per dozen.

"The Vermont Watchman" appears this
week in quarto form, Mr. Frescott having
obtained a Stonemelz folder by which he
gives his readers a ready cut and pasted
eight page paper. It makes a very con-

venient sheet and though It is next to the
oldest of the Vermont newspapers having
reached "seventy and soven," in its new
dress it parades as the youngest looking
and gayest of them all.

HOWE and Miss AUA L.' lilCIIAilDfeON, 'all of Was- -
and his associates are no doubt sincere but
that they had more than a score of hear I iiu u uAriieui si in a iniiieriui aua uttna lobbliiifDtttronaarn. for alfi nt a hru-.ii- Tim mi I.I IJ.op l. Full XTixTf-lVIi- lo Race Track.Sweet potatoes V bbl a..

VEGETABLES.ers who followed in their footsteps of
Thmirkotcutiauestobn well applied with all

has run the paper over twenty years, has made
enouta-- out of it to bo able to rest the remainder o)
bis life. Location in Miuuesota. Also a tine newspaper
in Vest Virwiuia, well establish) I, and having- an
excellent circulation and kfnod bufiinpps, for

DEATHS.KiuuB 01 eariy veouutes aua paces aro oar jiy mam
uiued. We (iuote:

alarm about secret societies is very doubt'
ful.

uuuu a. uoriB- circus comoines more
attractive features and genuine novelties
than any other show in the world. Its
arenio artists are the acknowledged
favorites of both hemispheres. Its men-
agerie includes the rarest wild animals
birds and reptiles. It has in Millie Chris-
tine, the "Two Headed Nightingale," the

Mtiic, uu a'Timiii 01 iue 111 imann or tne iuiIj usher FAMOUS TRANS-ATLANTI- Chither of those 01II ps can b hmtrht on favorale
1 00 a .

bu a
I iw a .
2 (Ma 2

ffirnis part rasn, and pirt scciirpil by morVawe.State Sunday School Association.
Tn Berlin. June at thp rfRidpnce "f hr pnn

w llltam Andrwws, Mrs. BUIlKiET SAUOENT. widow
of the lute Col. 8. L. Sargent ot Warren, aired 88 yearp.

In South Woodbury, May 23. OEOIltilEH. UIOIiY,HOL1, aired lu years, 2 iponths, 11 days.

Cucumbers, 1$ dozen
Lettuce, V doz
New beets. V bu
Cabbatre, V bul
Ouious, bal
Native Spinach, V bu

.cinii Biianuii ilia hihmiiii in CftllUlil, Bill)
2 Ma i 26The state Sunday school association of 3-RI- NG CIRCXJS-- 3i'niiui uiniii'MM win nii'i etriicrof these newspapers a rarr banfaiu. Address llartfaiuio a

Vermont will hold its annual convention

at NorthSeld on Sept. 11th and 12th.

eigtitti wonder of the world. Its horses
are the handsomest. Its trappings and
costumes are the richest and most cror.

Monster Trained Wild Beast Show! Mammoth Menagerie !t T T
GUEEN APPLES.

The seaion for Add lea is about over. Prices are
nominally unchanged. We quote:Rev. J. M. P. Duglue, pastor of St. Apprentice Wanted.

Well known Sunday school workers from INDIA TEASApples, choice, bbl 80 00 if 0 00Augustino's Catbolio church, in this town
A trustworthy and Industrious boy of from H to 18abroad are expectod to be present. It is Absolutely and indesputably the most Gitrantic Consolidation of Oldsails next week for France, his former ' w mo printer's traiie auu uo rhorenaUOIlt tbe lltltlsn thn tirdf Vfur lino t,.,.i)ut, ,tii A,l tntho

geous, and its street pageant the most
novel in conception and most complete in
its execution. In a word, it Is what il
claims lo be : "The largest, best acd most
complete in the world." It is the onlv

l.i. cjuiwou 10 uj ii a 50
Oranbernea, choice, bbl li 00411 oo

Di. ommoQ to trocia 10 uugu w
DRIED APPLES.;

There contfuue to be a fair deniind. We quite:
also expected that complete statistics of From the Districts of Arsam, CutTTAaoNo. CacharKanora Vai.i.ky. Daiukkmnu, DfciiiiA Duos, andothers AbFoIutely Pur.'. Superior in Flavor. The

home, on a vacation of several months, ui uiinu. Appiv jtt nr HU'ire.s and New World Arenic, Hippodrome and Special Features ever exhibit-
ed under canvass anywhere in the world. So time-wor- n acts or actors

H. u WHEELOOK, Montpelier, Vtall the Sunday schools in tbe state will be ''.".V"1"' i.uuuiri'n 'mi iv n in i nr ujiiai on anhoping thereby to improve his much im mere id a uir dJmia nr ii y aui pnoji stealy DWIX AUSTIN'S KSTATK. uunyaiik-roc;.rs- . JOHN C PHILLIPS &;euts of the Calculi ltj j ndican. l.m ttateiEreported. CO..show traveling that oonsults the wants Oflwiuote:paired health. It is understood that Rev. , N. V. 23w4
The Great Forepaugh Show don't rely on a single animal, large or

small don't depond upon a name don't rely upon a solitary feature for
Southern, quartered. VH 6Vj IHOne Perkins of South Barro got drunk Father Sullivan is to officiate in this parish its patrons by abolishing tbe peanut,

lemonade and song book peddlers.
STATE OP VfiitMONT, District, of Washinteton , bp.

In Probata Court, held at Montpelier, in saidduring his absence. Father Sullivan is a PETER COOPER. publio support .No it desires to be judged and patronized solely upon
its superiority over all other exhibitions, no matter where thev come

iuii.ui a. uewey, aamiuisirator 01 the eaU-t- ofEdwin Austin, lato of lldrlin in cai,l .llMiri.. ,1.

Inst week and beat his wife. lie was

fined by Justice Horace Fifield and on

Monday Webster and Dickenson were
young priest, a nativo of Winooski, Vt.,
and has recontiy returned from a European

presents his administration account for examinationand allowance, aud mflkaii aDDliri.tinn fni- - .la..TAa. n from, whose name they bear or what tlio- - consist of.

I'll, Bwueu 8 m Li
New York, quartered lo

Do. sliced 9 m in
East and North, quartered 9 11

Do do, sliced ..Ui ta i'j
Evsjk) rated, choice M ii 17

Do. vuod 14 i3 1&

MVPLE 8fJQB AND StRUP.
Tjd'minitforsufar cjiUqum to fill o3.- Wa

quote;
New sujfar, smill cakes, V S 13al(

" larit-- " luall

aiHniiiiiWU uu liurUUUU Ol UlO tt Of Bttlil lib
SAJiDWITCHES

Dr. N. G. White's rulmoiiary Elixir has no su
each fined $10 and costs for furnishing tour or over a year.

Whureiinon. it is nrdprpd t.v fulrl mnrt ttint aatA
count and said application be referred to a sessionT. J. Deavitt of this place has recently perior as a Cough remedy, it ice as aud 50 ctB per

bottle. Qlrnl
luereoi.io na neia at ue Probate Omce in said Mout
lllCr. Oil tl)H 3,ltll i v nf .Inns Tl lual

him the drink. He plead guilty, John
Porter was also arrested and his trial
takes place Friday, lerkins having also

25 Ponderous Elephants. 25procured pensions for tho persons and in
The trialof thesix-yoiin- men cliariteJ with as. Old Huirar : floiothe amounts given below :

uciiiuK auu us:..tm lUKmm auu ii is lurtuer orneredthat nciice hereof be triven to all persons interestedby piihlicatiou of the same three weeks successivelyin IkeOreeu Mountain Freeuun.a newspaper publish-
ed at Montpelier. previous to said tune appointed

Hrs Lme and CrTAHAfirRu DvO. KIwaMi Tatfira :thnr or" ihe Olurv and .Shanio of RnKhmd;,f ,prhe
NapolcoD Dynasly." etc. I llustrateh. Paper, 10 cts;cloth, 25 Half Itimsia. TostaKO stamps
taken. Not sold by dealers; prices too low. Also thefollowing, larn-- type, unabridged :

Life of Alex. II. Ktephena, lite. 25c and 35c.
Lifenf ttHhiuiftoii Irvirnr, hr Stoddard. - 6c
Life of sir Is oi,' Ntwton. by James Kirton, - 2c.Kip Van Winkle, by WashiPtrtou IrviUrf, - - lV
Buruiuif of Knrae, by Canon Farrar 2c
American Jluinorists Artenms Ward, - - 2c
Enoch ArdPii, by Alfred Tennyson, - - i!c
Deserted Villau-e- The Traveler, (loldsmith, - 2.-
Cotter'H Saturday etc.. Hubert llurns, - 2cS'hilar's Houk of the Deli, and other Poems, - 2cThe of Science, Audrew Wilson, 2c

by W. Mattieu Williams, - 2c
JOUN D. ALDEM, Publisher, H Vesey St., New York

uia nyrup flf irai 01 iu idj S)a,u
New dy rap 9 tfal. otl) Bi 7w aiGeo. W. LeBurron, Wolcott, pension

r hearmti", thit thyy may appear at said time andace. and show raunn it' an v ilmv nviv iva n i.v c. iri

sault upon Henry Ilarrell was concluded at Wood-stoc-

Saturday. At lU.j p. ra. the Jury returned a
verdict of assault with intoDt to kill against all the
respondents. A motion will probably be made to
set aside the verdict.

ADAM FORI! PAUGH EXHIBITS
L,- -. M0rE ELEPHANTS

$i, S?00 back pay; Horace Yarrington,
accouulshould not be allowed and such decree made.

disclosed on him.
The officers of the W. C. T. U. of Vt.

have appointed June 23 as "Children's
Day. The Juvenile Templars, Band of
Hope sooieties and other temperance

uy mo uouri AtiescStrafford, $1 per month, $360 back pay;
Timothy Drinkwater, Middlesex, $1 per A. C. AVEUILL, ReiBter.

HAY AND STRAW.
Thedemind continues moderate and receipts are

kept well sold up at steady pricds. We :

Easterntand Northern, choice, coarse 818 00 0 19 ou
Do d , vood lit ou (ft it Ou
Do do. flue IK 00 (A tj uo
Do do. poor J2 OflMMlril

western Timothy Koow ....
Swale Hay $ 9 on
Bye Straw, choice ftUooDo. co mi rm to ititml iA m n,i

Ou account of luo sudden changes in the temper
tmnth and $900 back pay; Captain Lem. ature at this season and in this climate, it is aimoBt, QLARK F1SKS ESTATE

impossible to keep free from colds and coughs:Hutchinson, Worcester, $8.50 per month,organizations propose to make the day an
attractive one, each union varying the STATE OF VERMONT, Dlstrlctof Washiutrtou.ss. 1but a prompt use of N. II. Downs' Vegetable Bal

Oat Straw 9 ihi I Thero h no es:uso fop suffering fromju iuo 11111 nay ui Klllilj, A. U. IPSA

HOPS. Olive A. Fisk and Margaret F. Carlton, executrlcps of

samic Elixir will prevent any serious result from a
sudden cold and effect a speedy cure. If you arc
bilious, or have the jaundice, sick headache or diz
zincss, try Baxter 'a Mandrake Hitter a, 23ral

CONSTIPATIONThemvkotU alo v for Hoas, bat pries il are sieiiy

program as they severally may aeaiae.
In Rutland the Juvenile Templars have

invited each of the Sunday schools to joid
tbem in a picnic, at which a very enjoy-

able time is anticipated. rs. McLaughlin
I and other diseases that follow a d

state of the Stomach and Bow- -
3ood to prime, 118J, Eastern W lb ftoa 6:

$1830 backpay; John Bannister, North-fiel-

$4 per month, $840 back pay ; Ira
Batchelder, Plainfield, $2 per month,
$130 back pay; Clark Reed, Plainfiold,
$2 per month, $430 back pay; Roswell
Reed, Plainfield, $2 per month with $130
back pay; A. J. Moore, Middlesex, $4 per
month and $900 back pay.

Prof. II, r. Kvder, who accnted the nrinrinni. Do, mU 55 6 till

Ids, when the use ofof Boston, the noted temperance lecturer, ship of the No ilh Adams, Mass., high school, haB
concluded to remain at Ifellows Falls another
year. Prof. Itydor ia having serious double with;
his eyes.

is to address the children at that time. Oil. HENRY BAXTER'S
FLAXSEED.

Western and Canada, V bush
PHOVISION TRADE.

DBESSBO HOOS.

iuv 01 ttarK r ien lateoi .uontpeiior, in said
deceased, presents his administration ac-

count for examination and allowance, and makes ap-
plication for a decree of distribution aud partition
of the estate of said deceased.

WUtirouiiiju, it is orderaj by said Court thtt said ac-
count aud siid :itplic.ition b3 ret'erred to a Bfusion
thereof , to bi hld ;it the Probate 0;Hi!e in said Mont-
pelier on the 2d day of July, A. I). lfcs;), for
ht'arinfr and dectioa thereon:

And it further or iero'l that notice here of be
Viven to all parlous interested, by publication of the
suoettirea wjek aucossiveiv in the (ireeu Mountain
Freem-tn- a newspaper pubMhed at Montpelier, pre-
vious to said time appointed for heariuw. that they
may appear at said timo aud place, and snow cause,
if any they mv have, why said accouut should not
be allowed, and such decree made.

Jiy the Court Attnt-.-
r3lwS A. C. AVEHILL, Itefrisler.

Bert Marston, who worked at the tub 'When I publicly testified that I had been cured
Live, tb ...factory In Wateibury, was drowned in tho ..7 (WMof a terrible skin humor by the Cuticura Remedies,

I did so that others might be cured, and do not1
Western, dreisaJ .

NorthernWinooski Tuesday evening of last week
fer.s i vfregret the limo given to answering inquiries."A number of young men bad been in

A.NDOVEit. The Woodstock Baptist
Sunday school association is to meet here
June 20th.

lion. Wm, Taylor, Doston, 23w4 ..917 00 17 U)bathing but hud gone and there were two Will give Immediate relief.
After Cdiislijintion followsTlic srand army Post of SL Johnsburv has ndnnL

Extra prime, bbl...
New mess
Western extra clear.,
Boston clear
Boston ba:ks

boys bathing with Marston when he sank J5 (? THAN ANY IN DIVIDUAL IN THE CIVILIZED WORLD- -Calais Gross is looking finoly and aSJ II j 23 UJHe had been swimming aoross the river Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
buying will be at least two weeks curlierback of the garden of S. Hutchins, and it

STATE OF VEKMONT.
WASHISaTONCOU.VrV.HS.,

Louisa H. CoLTON, ) Wiishiutfton
ri. County Court,

Addison ti. Coltos, i Sept. itenu, A. D, 1863,

Whrukas. Louisa S. Cnlton. of Favstou.in the rnnntv

western mess, V obi i j 50 ta 13 50
Western extra.. 14 00 (4 14 bjthan last year. Indigestion, Diseases of

the Kidneys, Torpid Liver

ed the following resolution in conscqneiico of a
game of ball played between the Dartmouth and
fit, Johnsbury nines, Memorial day: Resolved by
this post, that lite president and faculty of Dart-
mouth colk-g- and the principal and trustees of Si.
Joiinebury academy be requested to make tbe
study ol tho history of our country by the students
under their charge, more prominent in tbe future
than it has in the past, lo the end that all may
know that wo huve a great and glorious country,

is thought he was taken with cramp Only Trans-Atlanti- c Hippodrome
Half-mil- e racing track.Geo. Whichor has raised from 18 sheep glla. I'UW UW 1U1I io tw ltj t

bams
Beef toutfues 4

HAMS.

of Waehiniftou, hs this day tiled in the,omVe of theElmer Coffrin got the body out after it had

been in tho water half an hour and efforts Rheumatism, Dizziness,28 lambs, which he has sold to L. Mallorv Only $30,000 stud English rnciem 01 iue county conn ior tna couniv or nastmiar-ton- ,

ber libel for divorce, setting forth iu substance Sick Headache, Loss off horses.tiiat on tneanu aav 01 November, a. u. nsi.isiie was law.were made for some hours to bring Mars for 28 cents per pound, last Saturday he
delivered 15 of them at I'lainGeld that

Western, smoked, W lb 1,1

Boston 13
Fancy, In bitfs

anu iiiHt ii cost inucu expcnuiiuie 01 mood and
treasure lo make it bo.

m 14

at
fully marriedlto Addison E. Col ton, then of said Fays-

Bicycle races and prizes.
Races by dromedaries.
Laughable mule and monkey races.
Exciting Roman chariot races.
Every race a real one.
Four hundred horses.
22 trained stallions.
3 rings. 3 circuses.

Only genuine English jockeys.inn : mat sno on uer nart uae ianuiuii v Koni aim unr- -ton to life but without avail. Ho was fnrmpd ber Raid niarriaire covenant: but that tlia HAirlcame to $76. Only French race-rider-

Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-
oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Die- -

married a few days before his death to Addison E. has uot kept and performed the same; fur
that the said Ad Jwon E. hail treated the petitioner

FOOD FOU YOUNU AND OLD.
Food and medicine for young and old, prepared

LAHD

Western, kettle rendered, V B..Western, steam 912Most people think that old ontbuilding w 1111 lnioierauie severity, nun ueiotr 01 Hiimctfiit Racing oleplmnts.Miss Beaver of Duxbury. without fermentation, from Canadian Barley, Malt I Oity,reudrd..., (13of Captain Mowers has occupied the road
pecuniary auuiiy ana woiuoniy reiuseu ana neiriecteu
to provide suitable maiuteuauco for the petitioner;
and prayinir that for tlie can so aroresaid. that fhe

Steeple and hurdle races.The following is the programme for the leases, etc., f which these!CORN MEAL.long enough. Can't it be moved? mnnt ne kfranteu a uivorce rrom tuo sain aunison k.. Newmarket and Derby horses.Vermont Methodist seminary commence' and that she be allowed to resume her uiaiduu name ofMarket is firm for Corn Meal, with sales at 98.00
""-- ' m i;ruiiy euro iy ri'QiOTIDgtUeratw.

i Keep the Stomach, DowcU, and Dijntite Oraa ru
IThe Germans employed in this town ijomsa n. itiauuroii;

And wlittreia it Is inide to aonaar that thn tniA Aduient; More Performers in

Hops. Quinine, Bark, etc. Malt Bitters are war-
ranted more nourishing:, strengthening, vitalizing
and Purifying, by reason of ihoir richness in
Bone and Muscle Producing Material than all oth-
er forms of malt or medicine, white Iree from the
objection urged against malt liquors, 3w4

Verm out Baptists hold a state Saodav

are giving satisfaction. aison E. now resides without tins state where the
nf nam court cannot 1m ncWftd nnnn lilm it ia

j is gmd irorfinj crdtr, and perfect health
I will be tho result. Lad ieS and otliera sub. E

than any other Circus
Universe.xuereiore oruereu mat me nam auuisuu il, coiton he thejecttosick Headache win nii relief E

Sunday, June 17th, annual sermon by
Rev. A. H. Wyatt, A. M.

Monday and Tuesday, June 18th and
uottned ol tne pendency 01 said linei and notified to

Mrs. Walter Smith and Mrs. J. W.
Brown, are both very low with const! nip appear and make answer lo the same and show f and permanent euro by the use of theso Bitters Icause, ii any ue uave wny me prayer tuereor tie not

Great French circus.Being tontc and mildly purgative they19th, examinations. tion. mo tea, uuiurn iuu uumiiy c4iurt uext ui ne netu at
fnntnuliPr. within and for the miintvnf WuRhininr.school convention at Manchester. Jane

7. Dr. V F. Crafts and wife of BrookMonday evening, June lath, music on the second Tuesday of September, A. I. lsit, by Wonderful Silbon I roupe.PURIFY THE BLOOD.A niusioale at Byron Goodwin, Esq., ofrecital. lyn will conduct the meeting. Leonoti, bycicle wonder.Price 25 cts. aer bMa
me puuiivkut-'- ui, mo uuuBitimwui bhiu iiuei, coyeiuer
with this order thereon, three weckf euccessively in
the Green Mountain Freeman, a weekly newspaper
miiilUlifid at 8aid Montnplir IIia lasL of which nnliti.

North Montpelier, gave unmixed pleasure

9at,al.V UUi.

RYE FLOUR.
Thssalesof Uve Flour Hive been coaSned to smal

tots at a.754.uo W boi., as to duality.
GRAIN TRADE,

CORN.
There Is very little chanire In corn. The market isnot g tilt so firm, and the sales of the different grades

havebeeuat 6M7tc V bushel, including steamer yel-
low at the latter rate. To arrive from Chicago urfces
rule at 73a74c bushel fo4 hlKh miied.

FLOUR AND MEAL TRADE.
FLOUR The demand for Flour has been fair andprices of winter wheats are quite Arm at the advancenoticed last week. Hprinir wheat Patents have beenselling more freely, one leadlntr brand havintr beenforced off to the extent of several thousand barrels atsome concession, aud this has chocked the upward

te ndency of this description. We quote:

Tuesday evening, June 19th, lecture

World's illustrious gymnasts.
French female charioteers.
1 entire English circus company.
1 French and German circus.
1 American circus company.
All in three separate rings.
Italy's greatest rider, AGUZZ1.

to a very attentive audienoe last Saturday ror sale by all d. nlers in nie,liclne. Send
address for pamphlet,' free, giving full direction! I

'IiUCIlUPAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney, Dlad

I
Purvis and donkey clowns.
Hindoo snake charmer.

before the esthetic society by Rev. J. W
Hamilton, D. D.

cation shall be at least Bix weeks irevious to said
second Tuesday of September. A. D. 1hj, which shall
b. deemed sulhcieut notice to the said Addison E.
Colton.

afternoon. Those taking a part ia the utmi, jou.wui t LuliU.rropi., Burliggton, Vt.dcr and Urinary Discaees. 61. Druggists, llyl "Little Allright."exorcises were Miss Hattio Goodwin andWednesday, June 20th, 10 A. M.,
of trustees. 1:30, p. M , business Fishing on Otter creek and in the oiven nnaer my ninci at siontjteiter, in the county

of Washington this 13th dav ot June, A. D M 483.
mvi.vm.i l." v omiu' i.i. Ncwbould sisters.about a dozen of her pupils. These truthmeeting of tbe alumni. P. DlLt.lN0iiAM;& Son, Attorneys for libelaut.

J4w3erings cannot fail of being advantageous Champion riders.
waiors of l.nke Champ.aln is all the rage
and tho catch of pickerel and bass is
exciting much intercstr

Wednesday evening, June zutn, prize
to tho pupils of Miss Goodwin, as theyrecitations and declamations.

Thursday, June 20tb, anniversary exer TrE 0lLY fllLLIOM DoLLA.E Sr(OW Cofllfjq rjEEI FLOUH WINTKB WHEATS.d fU l." v Vnnr 1 Isr II Ulan k.r,A I r Igive a stimulous to their studies.
The light of the Harem.How Lost, How Eestored.Farmers who bought a ton of bone Mostodonic menagerie.

Patents, choice 7 9Xgreat value tome. I was laid up with typhoid Patents, common to Kood
, .........: S53 76

fever for over two months and could get no relief McwiranV.V.V.VV.V.V.V i lu
until I tried your Hop B liters. To those suffering initan...T.."""""" 76r3a to

Trained Lions.We are requested to say by a member meal of a fertilizing company and got less .mat publlRhPd. a new edition of Da. Crr.vmwM.L'sCeleubatkd Erat on the ratlicalciirr of hpekmatoh.than 1800 ponnd, nre not over and with debility or any one in feeble health, I cordial-- 1 st Louis"".".... ...V 76 !3 Red and grey kangaroos.
Largest giraffe ever seen.

nn.nA or oeiiiiuat neaaueaa, iiivoluiitary HemlnalLoaaea Impoteni t, Mental and I'lirslral Incapacity,
Inioedlnienta to Marriage, ntc Klon ',,va,'uDT,nu,4 60 A 6 U0above well satisfied with such weight, as iy recommend inem, i "hwuhu v,:vt

of the late anti seorecy convention held
in this village that all who want a full
and authentic account of tbe proceedings
of that convention can have them by

Epileprt and Kits. Induced by aelMnuuhrence or Leviathan hippopotamus.
Tlin celnhrnti.il .iKhnr In .1,1. ..t..l.,. l

.5 U0 4 3 10
.3 76 f 4 00

Ml

.7 ib 4 7 60

.. 4

they have to give full weight to their
produoU, they see no reason why they

J. C. STOETZEL, 083 Fulton St., Chicago, III. Rye Flour.:......V.V""V"...'.."".'..
Oat Meal, common to irood west,...wl. oat Meal, fancy brands

Col. J. B. Mead of ttahdolph has sailed wheat, w iw o

Costumes from Fan's and Loudon.
Slave singing band.
More costly chariots than any show.
More massive dens than any show.
Museum of marvels.
Giants, dwarfs.
Wonders from everywhere.
Rnlivnr the heaviest and handsomestuuiltui, elephant.
Seats for 15,000.
Independence drum aud fife corps.

Double-horne- d unicorn.
Animal actors.

practlce.that the alannluir cnuaeiiiiencea nfmay be radically cured: ixiintin out a mode yf cureshould not receive the same.sending for copies of the national organ from Now York for England to buy a large I rLon bpbiko wbbats.
number of Sussex cattle. western snnernnaof the association in which they are to be i;H'chi,;rjr ""'"""i what' bs condition First crenuino zebra seenmay euro himself cheaply, privately and .$3 25 4 00East Calais. Freeman Gray has

A IB 4 76Mr. II, E. Hibbard (formerly of North Hero) Minnesota bakers'""' ..6 fill ii (returned from Boston. In ih. uiau-lovo- u uu. ......
principal of tbe Bryant : Stratum school, and fam- - MlQUe,oU nd w ifoonsln patents.. ..7 36(8 OJ

published. This organ is the Christian
Cynosure , which is issued weekly from
221 West Madison street, Chigaco, III.

'.e.'r ',?,'i,.,. ..... Peerless pageant Cleopatra.Elder George E. Forbes of Maine, BARLE7.ily.will sail for Europe next Saturday in tbe gleam
atamp2."i' ""Addrcaa' c,u" l" ,'0",, Scenes of splendor and beauty.preached in the forenoon at Moscow, and er City of liome for au extended tour oo tbe con

Great herd of Albino-eye- cattlo.Copies in considorable numbers will Lalla Rookh leaving Delhi.tinent.n the afternoon at West Calais, last
There Is nothlnrdoinr in IHrley Brii prices arequita nomlual. with sales at fttc3$l us V bushel.

RYE,

Thrairket Is quiet and the sales have been small at

Marine mrfnsters.doubtless be furnished at moderate rates, Guards of Kodar Kahn.
THE CU1VEBWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., New York N. Y. : Tost Office l)oi 450 faiyl
Harvard college refuses to confer theSunday.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coaghs, Colds, Hoarcraess, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth-n- a,

Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affection of the 1'hroat,
Lungs and Chest, including

Sold by all Druggists.
rmayi

degree ol L.U. u. upon Gov. tiutlor.Rod Uoltons youngest child I.ila isThey will show the full scope and object
of tbe American party, which aims at the Thorlcb Phosphates, combined with too bosl FEED.troubled with St. Vitas dance and heart Jibe 1)Jqsie rqizfloqs ii ilcci 2tf2(fo.HARLOW'S IMHGO BUTil

tjimlity an, I Jniitlty Alias. I nlform,byOloccrs. l. t.t ivi liEmiFu.PrtiprleUir.
'Hi North ISucond Htroet, rbiiadelpbia. ia.

casting vote in trie next presidential
Tbe market for shorta Is steady, seHfnir at ftt&rllhisease.

vegetable bitters, make In Wheat Bitters the great-
est blood, brain and nerve food in existence.election. Exhibits every Afternoon and Night. Same porformonce Afternoon aswu. riuo ien- urn iiiiuuiiiik ran if e irom m

ton, as to quality, Oottoa seed meal sella atjGeorge Pearoo is ganing slowly.A club of New York and Toronto Evening.21 wl
I would'nt bo without Dr. Benson's Celery and;

(OU.

THE WOOIt TRADE.Johnnie Wheeler has about entirely lost
Manufacturers continue to man tfait the same Indlf- -Chamomile pills if they cost $1. a pill. Tbey cared Peevc99, PoelVc, Princely, GtaniSi, Gorgeous ree Sircetbis speech caused by having fits. nnr.me of neuralgia, of 0 year. atao.llng.- - Jo.eph Sny. SSr'SSSSS w.SS0' tSLZ'll.Walter Pierce has painted bis houso Paradeuer, j'axinoa, ta, ou eta. por dox, at arusgisu. msintalu comparatively hltrh prices, and the conse-quence has been that less Wool hu pHnad Into thnover, using the brush himself.

New Champion Horse Rake,
THE BEST IN TUB WORLD.

21H--

Xbo Wilmington Baulist church haa
binds of msn u lecturers and nealern than any tiretIour year for some years. Kvery week now adda ta
tbe available supply. We quote;

Every Foronoou of Exhibition Day, between 9:30 and 10:30, the grand
and gorgeous CARNIVAL STREET FARADE, in which is seen theLuther Bemis and wife are expeeting

Ohio and Pennsylvania'to go to stowe to work in the hotel. been repainted nnd otherwise repaired. wonderfully grand and sublime Pageants,nraiucK... M
ciioio:xx
Vina X

A. Dwinell, the highway surveyor, is Ly.llali. I'lnkham, whoio benevolent face Is
CLE 0 PATfl A LALLA II 0 0 KH.ahailowod in almost every paper we pick tin. anbowing his skill in making roads.
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Mrs. Emma Gale has opened a shop

gentlemen were hero Monday evening
thus far on their way to Stowe from
Greenfield, Mass., by e coach.
They were guests of Robert J. Kimball
who is of tbe party and W. II. DuBois at
West Randolph. The ttavelers are tbe
Dwigbt-Wima- n club and have "done" a
good part of Europe together. That was
probably why our "Rialto" so struck
them. At least they seemed interested in
it but whether because of its similitude to
the Venetian structure, or because they
considered it a specimen of "differentia
tioo," we did not inquire, partly because
we hadn't been introduced and partly be-
cause just then wo were wondering whether
the velvet garments of the strangers were
primal ily for nse or ornamentation. Gave
it up.

With the Handsomest Woman in America,
pears to havo dlacovcred wbat Addison ealla "Tho
grand elixir, to support the aplrita of nntnan na-
ture." It ia quite evident that aha hat tbe patent
and has secured the contract for making over and

in Cabot for dress making.
Mrs. Sidney Foster is Improving fast

MfMllllDl
Una rue ,

KilraaudXI
Fine
Mllnm
Oommon

Other Western
fine aud X
Medium
Common

Pulled Kitra
Huiernue
No. 1

OomblDir and delaine

Pnranimlinc Iji ft liookb." and tho Harge ol Uleopatra, witn JZTPt s uueen, tbe
Improving uio invalid corps of American Womanfrom her broken hip.

SOLD HY

!) L. FULLER k SON,
Montpelier, Vt.

most Maijnifioent Spectacle ever beheld upon the streets of an Amerioan city. Liv-ino- -

Wild Benats Loo9e in the street. A score of t, Sumptuous Chariots. Ahood. Itilobe.Horse bujers have been in town and EPILEPSV OP NINE YEAK9.
George Drew with others have been "I tbank tho giver of all good gifts," writes .1, N.

mm
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ts
blessed by their presence.

Roal, Simon l'ura Troupe of Southern Campmoeting Melodies, singing as the proces-

sion moves. And the very largest, longest, greatest, grandest, gratuitous and only
MILLION DOLLAR VAGEANT ever seen on the streets. Admission, 50 cents;
Children under 9 years, 25 cents. Exhibition afternoon and eveniDg at usual hours

Meaiuin .ua no i oomDiuir.Marshall, of Granby, Nowton Co,, Mo., "for giving
me Samaritan Nervine, ft en red my daughter's Fine delaine..W. C. Peck has sent to market COO dosien fiw and eoarae ru
epileptic nts,oi years standing," t,ct at drugof eggs the past week. Chairs, rromenauo Concerts one nour peroro commencing, uy me i.rtaiMMtiumand unwashed ue

Low unWMbed an
Eeutuckr cuublua...... as THY TT 13T;70Illi: YOU BUY.fciifits, 91.5(1, 24wl. (jy Low rates and excursion trains on all Uulroails to tins ureal Miow.


